
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL-
.:o:.

By Dr. L. 8. WOLFE. Offico oyerD. Louis' Stoic. Satisfaction guaranteedin all operation*.
J5Ö?*Teeth extracted without pain bythe use of Nitroua Oxid, Gas.

WHISKEY!
X)LLOW find a few brands of WhiskiesLTj which I guarantee pure and unadul¬terated: Golden Grain Rye, Ohl CrownRye. Hunter's Mountain Rye. These arethree of die purest and bent Whiskeysmade. Maj. Paul Bourbon, pare N. C.^Vhitc Corn, Red Corn Whiskey made fromBed Corn, Fine French lirandy. Crystal 1-ieed Bock and Rye Californiti Peach and
Honey, the Celebrated Lyon Punch, Wines6f the beet and purest qualities, importedand domestic (lias, Lager Beer always onhand, and cold as ice can make it. Bitters,all ofthe best brande.

Frank Either agt

At Griffin'* Old Maud.

"WÄTill keep constantly on bund a choica. t «nd well selected stock of FamilyGroceries

also

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS, GIXS
and WINKS of every grade and rpiality

Gall and be convinced that
20 per cent

Can be waved by buying from me.

PROF, HARRIS* RADICAL CURE
SOB SPERMATOKSHCEA.

"SEMINAL PASTILLE"

estn 4 >m«» a n«i«>t nimn

A ValstWe Dleaovftrr
tnlNi » Departure is M.T-
ical Gcienee. an eotirelyN«w and positively effect¬ive Remedy for the speedyand permantat Cttra of
Seminal EcilnMoun S*
Impotenoy ay tha onlytrue wir, via: DirectApplication lo lha ptia-aipal s. at of tha lintiw, acting by A tutorn'loa. and exert¬ing ila sparlfic Influence on the Seminal Veslolee, £Jaa-ulatory Ouoto. Prostate Gland, aud UrelVra. Tha uaa.I lha lfcmedy ii allartdad vrUta ao pain Or lucns.vanience, at,-sstare nol lct.rf.ro with ihn ordinary panaits si life it laanlckty dissolved and aoon absorbed, producing an ltnrae.dial* aoothiar and restorative affect «pon Ihr texcal and

evervone ergtolntioo» wrecked frost eolf-ebute and aicrtaar,atoppisf Iba drain fror» Iba system, restoring tha mlad tohealth and lound memory, removing tha Dimness ifBight, Nervous Debility. Confusion of Xdeas, Aver¬sion to Soolety, eta, etc.. and lha appearance o( prema¬ture old ago utueily accompanying this trouble, and restor¬ing perfect Sexual Vigor, where It hu been dormant far
yean. Tola mode of traalmaot baa atood lha leu in verymTara caaaa, and la now a pronounced aucceit. Urtica are
i. o much praaerlbtd in theia tronbloa, and, aa many can baarwitncai to, with but little If any permanent good. Thtra ia no>Nanisms about this Preparation. Practical obssrvatinn aoablca
ca lo positively gusrantco that It will (ire entljfnotlon..Döring the eight yrin that It has been in icnaral use. »« barerhouieudt of testimonials aa to Ita value, and it it now coaccdclby the Medical Profession to bo the most rational means jetaHieorercd of reaching and curing this very prevalent trouble,that ia wall known to be Ihn cauie of unteld misery to aa many,aad upon whom quaoka prey with their utcleti noitruma ,ci
bin fees. The Itamrdy la-put tipiu naal boats, af three elcea.Ifo. 1, (enoogb to laat a month,) 00; No. SL (tuOeiant Isoffset a permanent carr, unless la severe cases,) (St Ho. a,tlasting ©Tar three months, will atop amlnlooa and reitoravleor in Iba waral eases,) 07. Scot by mall, teatcd. In plainwrapper*. Full DIRECTION** for Using Trill aoaom-
peny BACH BOX.
jfitui fur a Descriptive Pamphlet giving Anatomical wM lllustretiooe, which will conriotr the moil tkepticat ya¦ that Ihey can ba realored to perfect manhood. tnJ sU (tiled for the datiea of life, earn* aa if never affroteJ. B^Vsaol Sealed far stamp to any one. Sold ONLY by tbejW
HARRIS REMEDY CO.MF'G.CHErnlSTS.
Mirktl ond 6th 8t«. OT. LOUIS, MO.

DR. BUTTS' piSPENSARY
BiUiltihii 1847 st 13 If. 8th Strait, 8T. LOOTS, HO.

rriHE physicians in chares of Ihia eld ard well known inetl.I lotion are regular graduate! in medicine and surgery. Yearsof Ei p.rlroro in the Icaatmant of Chroalc Disease* hart madstheir .kill and ability ao much superior to that of the ordinaryaracliaionar, that they bate acquired a national rapatatleathrough their treatment of eomplicalrd easet.INljl^CRETIONorEXPOSUREr^
analadiet SI Sj phlll., tiimorrllaa, (Heel, allrirtnre, Orehjtl., elltrtaary Trouble, and Syphllllla or Bareorlal aaTectiooa of lhathroat, akin or bent*, treated with success, on scieetinc pria-

rcury or ether roisonous eledlcinee.Voll MaT% Mt?M aacftboee of middle age who are suCJLJf.XMy,hyil raring from the effects of Spermatonrh»a or SeatluBJ Hcaliaeaa, the result ef ttlf-ahusa In youth,or eseess In matured Tears, are parmaaenlly cured. This die.
.sea producae aoms of the following effects.eminions. blntchea,eTiaainaaa, nervoussesa, dimness of sight, cough, imligestioe,ensstipaliriB. despondency, coafualon ef Idaaa, arertion to ao.eietg, defective raemury, seiual exhaustion, impolency or lassaf manly vigor, which nnfits tha victim for business or marriage.PAW^Ti8 .treat^p 5s«-!!a:j rpersonal consultation is preferred, which it ]*BEX anJ invit¬ed. List of questions to be auawcred by ptliei.lt de.irlag treat,
meat mailed free le any aJdfess on application.
^Paraona ,u tr.rlnrj rt-um flaplure abould sand Iktrlr addrr.9,VHan it learn eemetElna; to their mdranlaga. It It aol s Irus.jrCommunications strictly confidential, atdehnulJ le a Idr.aisdDU. ISL'TTS. 1» Nertti Stb St., OL LouU, Mo.

fu)ly dtstisueel with teirnllflit rru>te
of cure. I'rnf. Harris' lllustratnl
pamphlet acnl free nn application.HAIiUtM UKMI OY CO.,
M.-nrB tbeultl., ttth a> rtark.l HI*.

ft. I.uul.. Mo.

call at the

LONG ESTABLISHED

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
and get

BREAD, HOLLS. CAKES,
PIES, &c.

Also Raisins', Currants, Citren, Nutsand Canned GoodHof all kinds.
A fret* 11 lot of '('oiifootioiicry now

on hand, anil a full Urtsoftment oi
CHRISTMAS GOODS

Viz." Cujih ami Saucers, Vanes, Toilet Sets,Lollrt, Tea Sets, Mugs, Tin Toys of all
descriptions, Lamp Stands. Chil¬

dren's Chairs, UagoitH, Hock¬
ing Ilorsesi Ac, #u\, t\c..

'" ! >' iiCall at once and get what yuii want forCliritttnuiH. Parties wihhing urlicles for
Christmas Trcea will <lo-well to come now
while Ihey can ivfkn a good 'selectionDent fail to en?.' at

Vi v"0 i 1 .r'rot.t.i\-H

UAXBUt- I tOBS,
@. w&nw&m & e©sl

one door east op

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker,
^Tanufactiirors °f and

Dealers in all kinds of American and
Italin
ÄffÄSJB3L.S WOES.
TomhBtoues,

Monuments,
Marble and Slato Mantels,

And all kinds of JStono Work furn¬
ished to any design.
Also
Polished Granite Work

Either Native or Foreign to order at
Lowest Possible 1'rices.
Correspondence solicted with -thi*e

in want of äuy work iin the above
iine. oct 1.ly
J- We MO EX» X

I WIJ.L KECEIVE IN TEN DAYS

A CAR XiOAB
- . ok .

ÄTSTiSTÄBL B
orrostTE

C. p. KORTJOHN
eept17 1880tf

F. DeMAES, / gt.
under

MASONIC HALL
KTrieudH and Countrymen

attend!
f)o not wait until ion upend
K very cent in place» dear,Make DeMAKS vour Grocer here !Ask him for his H vms ko nice,Summing at the LOWEST PRICE !
Stop and try hi*< Flour so fine,
("becse, and ALL things in his line I
||avef-ome BUTTER sent around.
Every man should have a pound 1
A"d if you'd feel well and able,Put his MACKEREL bit your Table!
Caood are all things in his Store,IJcanon cannot nnk for moro !
Only try his LIQUORS tare.
(Jan t be equalled any where !
Every man'who knows DeMARS,^tushes for his good Segarst
In his Sample Room they Uy,
t<. very time that they are dry!Something tells them HE'S the man
And he always lends the van !
]%'ever yet did he retreat,.
i)on't vuu know he can't be beat 7

f.ook within his Store so grand,fn his Bar-Kouin.near ai hand;Que-tiou him and you will see.C NDKR/OLD.-II K CAN S< »T BE!
! wait not till you are wi*cr,

Itcasun points to Mr. hISER,Jedling laney Dru ka to all.

Give him then i uencral call,JJe.st assured; De.MARS svlls cheap,,\m\ the finest goods will keep,^fever cease to bless your stars.
Down witli all.except

DuMAUS.

Carriage Factor .

The undersigned respectfully in
foims the public that he is preparedto do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no
tice and at «

Iiivine; Prices.
Ho l^ESllOEING <lone in the

best possible manner.
I also have in full operation my
PLANUNG AND MOULDING

M At HIN ES,Aud
GRIST MILL.

All work in this hue done without
uy and on reasonable terms
A slutre ui the public patronage i.-
icited.

IL RIGGS.

for Sale,
ri"MlE property owned and liitcfv eiecn-j[ pied by the subscriber,situ ited on ihr
Klint Kide of the South Carolina R. It., und
on the North side of the continuation of
Ku>sell Streut known ns the Belleville
sioad. Lot Ii»» 300 feet front on Kus^e'l
st., anil is 720 feet in depth, containingbout five acres. On the lot arc two
dwellings, one recently erected, besidesbarn and outbuilding-1, with two webs of
excellent water. Buildings ?n perf< ct
order, and fully insured for a term oi yearsProperty will he sold as a whole, or di¬
vided to BUil purchasers.
Terms.One-third cash, rextof purchase-

money to remain on bond and nmrtuageFor price and further particulars, en¬
quire «>f JAS iL FOWL KS, Esq., or byletter at lltid.-ou, New York, of

DR. JOHN C. DUBOIS
may 5. 1881 if

XlLomas M.Eayso29
A 1TORNEY

AND

( OlTXSElM.Olt AT LAW,
Corner Church aud St. Paul Streets,

Orangoburg, S« O«

Prompt and careful attcntion(givci) to all
business entrusted to mv care,

jait 18 1881lv

KUCHINGS, COLLARETTESLACES, RIBBONS ,TIES, FANCY GOOD^,
00 j. a pike.

5 DRY GOODS
j HmferacizLg
~ _ DRESS GOOODS,^=J> BUNTINGb,
<C At PIQUES

NOTI : NS
Ä33. Immense Stools.

^ Clothing, Hats and Shoes
AT

Wo invite* every little Girl in the Town nnilL^S.il County to conn: and receive a FAN free. Conic ami getone. We have planty.
T * pr

MUSLINS, LAWNS.
SUITINGS, PERCALES,LINENS. GINGHAMS.

cJAMlS VAN ZASBSL'S
IS the place to go for all maliner of Good Things His store is full of Family<Li roct'rin'H of every description! consisting in part oi

Bacon,
Sugar, Lard,

Coffee, Flour,Ten, Peach Butter,Can Milk, ami Hon y, Hams,Blk Pepper, Old Sweet Mask Cheese,Mustard, Corn Whiskey, Cod Fish.Nutmeg, Old Kentucky Home, Mackerel,Ginger, Old Velvet Rye, Deviled Bam,Starch, Sweet Catawba, Lunch Tongue,Soda,all Head Cheese,
vPeas, guaranteed Salmon,Lye, Pure. Lobsters,Matches, Try Ham Saiisago,Tomatoes, them Hog Sausage,Si'K:ir Corn, Candies,
"N hite Beans, Crackers,Tobaccos. Cakes

Hi* SAM PTd-1- KOOM is entirely separate and distinct from the Grocesry Department, ami is stocked with all the Purest Brands of Liquors, Wines, Tobacco-ami Cigars. Lager Beer -od» Water, and (Hoger Ale on lee.
apl 14 ISsi ly

E G S II TJ L L
AT

T)( )YLE'- XETL
Hespect fully informs the citizens of this County that he has a fullaud complciestock of *

FAMI LY GROCERIES.
iOBAt CO, CIGAHS, Äc.

Alto a full line of the very
' BE -T I.TQXJORR

Consisting of all grades, of which I nmke a specialty. Call and exaniine gonds andprices. Mr. J. M. KNOTTS is with me and will be p'.eaaed to have his friends tocall onhim. ort I'l.ly

9

DOWN ! DOWN !! DOWN !!!
Oiuce the Great ^llL HPri^es »» NEW YORKund Elsewhere, Mr. Geo. II. Gorhelson who has been spending sometime in these Markets, and has succeeded in buying his entire Stock at a
great ad antage, will, from time to time, oiler goods in his line at

In every Department. Has now in Store and ia daily receiving the

LAKGFi^T STOCK
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, .Shoes and Hats ever shown

11 litter one roof in Orangeburg.
Dress Goods in all the New ami Fashionable Designs.Figured Linen Lawn, .Mummy Cloth.
Yard wide Cambric, Furniture Crctone.
White and Colored Pique, Black Gros Grain Silk at a Bargain.Jeans,X'tissimf"es, Coitouadcs, Brown Linen.
Striped Scesttcke. Loci Tick, Fluid nud Striped Homespun,Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shirtings in all widths and Prices.Double Warped Night Gown Cotton Drills, Awning, Duck, AcLadies, Misses and Childrcns Gloves anil Hosiery.Ladies Neck Wear in'great variety, New and Pretty.Best Line Laundricd Dress Shirts you oversaw.
Have the Agency for the Celebrated Pearl Shirt, unlaundercd, only$1.0.0, Wainsutta Muslin and ftdl Reinforced.
Mosquito Bars, Bobbiuet, in White and Pink, 00 and 100 inohes w i

HAND-MADE SHOES
For Gentlemen, Ladies ami Children from three of the Best and FinestShoe Manufactories in the United States, We have secured theexclu-sive eoutrol of these Gobds in Orangeburg, and also haudle the bestEastern Work made.

SPRl YO AND. SUMMER CLOIimG
New, Pretty and Cheap, $2.50 to $25 Suits.

500 barrels Family Flour, 100 boxes Dry Salt and Smoked Bacon,10 Car Loads Corn, 500 Sacks Salt, 100 bids Sugar, 50 bbls Syrup,100 sacks Coffee, 12,000 boxes Toilet ooap,
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Buggy and Wagon Whips.Full line Willow Ware.
$5,000 worth Furniture will be sohl at wholesale or retail.
$10,000 worth Hardware, including nil kinds of Farming Implements,Cotton Planters, Guano Distributors, Improved Plows, 6Vc.

Also agent for the Avcry Wagon, and the Best Fertilizers in the Market.
Polite and attentive gA \aV SM lit fV lo serve you. Call, see andhe convinced that you can do better at CORNELSON'S than elsewhere.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied at Mauufac-turet's Prices at /.

GEO. H. CORNELSON

NEW FLOUR MILL1:1 ,! ,...< .. .. . tf ..._ZZ'Z.'! '. '. "~ " 'TZZZZ-Haying just erected a New and Complete Flouring Mill, I .am nö.rVjjjrtJR 0pared to turn out a first class Flour and guarantee a better turnout-to thoquantity of wheat, aud do it in a shorter time than any other mill in thecounty. I am also prepared to furnish lumber on short notice.
Also a Large and well oelected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Always on band aud sold at Lnwest Prices. I invite the attention of every

one to the above enterprises, and guarantee satisfaction in ever,par»ticular. Give me a trial.
Griudiug on evcrjr Friday and Saturday.
H L TAT LO"R, Lvon Township-june 2 1881 2y

PHCENIX IRON WORKS
columbia, sl o.

P. KIND, Superintendent. G. DIERCKS, Proprietor.
MANUFACTURER OF

Water and Horse Powers, Saw and G t Mills, olumns for Store Fronts,-Railings for Balconies. All kinds o astingsdone at Short Notice andLow Prices. Work done in Good, Workmanlike manner. Repairing ofall kinds of Machinery aud Engines.All orders left with apt. F. H. W. BRIGGMANN, my .Agent at'Orangeburg, S. ., will receive prompt attention. feb 10.tf

KIRK ROBINSON,
3ja.suraaa.ee ar.d Collecting ÜLgeat.

Representing a numhor of Old and Reliable Companies, I ara pre-pared «o issue POLICIES on all classes of Property at FAIR and REASONABLE;rates,

AINTO
In addition to my Collecting Business, will attend to Purchasing and 8cII|agSteal Estate.

for sale
A desirable Residence in the Town, conveniently located for biumes* men. Dwellingtwo stories; and lias Light Rolnus, with Kitchen and Pantry attached, Servant's Homeand Stable on Premises.
A New One 8tory Cottage, three Rooms and Kitchen and I'.intry attached, Sorvant'sHouse on I'remises Located in a healthy and desirable part of the Town.A Plantation of 340 acre*, inoru or less, A under cultivation. L ocated about 4} mi!o»Soith of Orangeburg, C. IL, on the 8.0. K; R- Dwelling and outhouses on PrcuUe*.Alto formale several building Lots in this town, and one building Lot at Rowesville,S

A SMALL FARM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about 4 acres in good cultivationDwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.
kirk ROBiisrsoisr,

FQIt CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES

CALL AT THE

«
Goods and Prices sure lo give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the

Celebrated Hawley Cloth.es Wash.er.
Call and Examine.

el. C4Ti:0. vose,
RED STORE

. 1R.Vissel! Street, Orangebvirg:.
nov26

lj

Farming Implements!
Confuting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPaDES, &c.

And a complete Stock of
TY A T> ~T\ XXT A 1)17 GUNS. PISTOLS, CUTLERY, POWDERHAivU VV AiiJCi, SLOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, &c.

S&T All of the above GOODS will he fold at OLD PRICES notwithstanding th Irecent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line. *

AI..SO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
I£optXrising of all kinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

188». i* P. G. CANNON.'..
T EE COOLEST AND MOST

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND SODA WATER, FOUNTAlf

Some relaxation, is necessary to people of every degree. Tho head that thinly ,m4 at,the hand that laborn must have something |o recruit their diminished PvFKo .AfiWa.mof ICE CREAM, or n glas« of Soda Water these hot days is a better tome and. wii do "oro.^tor impaired dijestion than any medicine, and is at all times a pleasant and wholeaomtf
dclicaoy. Fine Candies; fancy groceries, Crackers etctniwaya, fresh*-, ~ij .^jr_LcmonsI led Lemons? Ice! ; I/emoasL IteiWbbvr iyi

JOS. EROS.'i iM liöQ
apll i-ly Proprietor OraiiKCPMrg .Confccao|i.ry^ $S


